
NEW GOODS

LOWES f PRICES
. .

RICE RICE,
House Furnisher,

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Three Large Shipments
Direct from Kastorn factories, received in the last ten days.

6oods bought in large quantities mean low prices for the consuni- -
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VALUABLE I

New Job Press. Type, Borders and ,

Ornaments for the Plaindealer
.

Office.

- Tliis week Hie 1'laivde vi.uk dds"tl to

ita printing department a fine new j

quart median) Chand r ox l'rice job
preec with all of the iateet improve- - i

men;, three complete sr:ea of up-to- -i

proposition.

Wise Buyer.

data jib type, focr new nyle borders, jO-vgo- n Guard to bicceed 1. l.
est font of ornament-- , two I mta of labor Tuple, to take effect JCovember I Co!-aavi- ng

brass rulea, 2C0 pa A f Umk oi 1 James Jackson was raipp.-inte- i:.-a- nd

poster typs and luucb ot her ujateri- - ( if the Guard. Bath tfli-m- i,

which withocr od eyl ha f tnuhatu cere reside iu TortUnd.
Gordon jibber and other ntm-h-ntr- and The fillicg of the positioi.s of snpprir.- -
materia! a'readv at hand, eijuipprt the
i'uuXDtAiKa's news, book and j b office board of school latd commiasioners

ia fiiet-cla- abape and make- - it .y far . leavtS only a few important p'.acee to t e

tha beet, moat complete and j given out at the asylum. Anew sapet-priuli- ng

boose in the fU e, ei-it- tf Sa--1 via-v- couimiseary aiid etards a id be

lein. Tbeee valuable impmvnirtna aud
he rapidly imreasiug ciroul.tiou and

advertising patrcnage of ttie 1'lai5iel- - j

ta, places it io the foremost ranks of the
Oregon press. We are jutlly pioimd of

the position attained by the paper aud j

desire to thank our niauy patrons and (

(rtmli for their hearty snpp-jr- t and Mb--
era) patronaire which has placeJ us in a.... ......
iwaition to give eatislaclion ana lull vai-- 1

ne for every dollars worth of patronage
I

exteoded as, whether for the paper, job
printing or advertising.!SK I

All fl"nrfK of It. amw
against class, or teciimi ainsl section
should be frowne-- l Joan by tlie eple
rrgardlees of party. Nothing is more
dangerous in a republic than class aud
factional hatred. They ere fruitful
breeder of troub'.c. There ehuuM : no
eneb thing at a "class" recognized in a
free coantry. Here the people en masje
arc the governing power and they can
make the government just what they
please. To say that all the laws are
made by a few and all weah.h controlled
by a syndicate, that a criminal corner
runs U10 country in spite of majorities is
to say that popular government is a fail- -

nro ana the people unable to govern
themselves. If thie is true, the koouer
ww call in a king the belter. If it is not !

true, it is a crime lo be mi au-l- r saying j

H and endeavoring to cre-- t cl93- -

hatred and all the woea that came from !

it.

In a few from low, for the
Bret time in its hirtory, Cuba will have
a census which will be worthy of ths
earns. It, will be taken ouder United
States auspices, of course, but the great-
er part of the work wiil be done by Ca-

bana. This compa'atioa w ill be a baf is
for the preparation of the voting iiate
which will be naed in the elections
which will be held next year or the year
after to settle the qieetion as to whether
the island shall have independence or be
annexed to the United Sta'tn. Tnere is
a natural curiosity to find out the real
number .of inhabitants in Cuba, lbe
coming census ar all att.act a good deal of
attention all over the world.

Up to the time of his election to the
speakership in 1S93 no man aspiring to
the leadership of the republican party
bad the promise of a more brilliant fu-

ture than Thomas . Reed. Bat in the
rears since 18 be has failed to keep
step with the spirit of the day, has
turned away from which
iovited him to courageous action, and
through stuboornnees or persons! spite,
has antagonized hia best friend i in his
party and in the .'country. Having done
tbia Lis retirement from congrees will be
lo his own advantage and to the interest
of the, republican party and the coun- -

- m

Agninaldo reads the Ohio
democratic platform he may fancy that
he is going. to carry the state in Novem-

ber. But for thive delnsious
his followers woi!d through away their
gtiosand go to work." remarks the ft.
Loots Giobe-Deuiocra- t.

The attempt on (he pun of certaiu
leaders of the democracy t create new
ieeues and minimize the silver talk, is
tfia'urbintf to the free-silv- er element in
rt,ai!u tli -- n.iv ".iir thin" ..f ll.o
northern states for the democracy.

The volunteer regiments returning

. . a

farnishing notupport for the copper -

head newspapers, which are continual y

e'fecking the administrti.vn,

Wanted: 50 men for lumber yard,

fkid road, logging and saw mill work.
Wages U.50, 1.75 and 2.00 per day.
Steady employment. Apply to The
Kooih-Kel- iy Lumber Co., Saginaw, Ore

&
The

is our

No

epettor-cener- al

opportunities- -

O N. Q.

Can cnbein Succeeds General lultle
Jackson Reappointed

I

i

SALEM. Sept. it. Tlie resignation of

General V. II. Odvll, the piefeul clerk
ofs.l.cxl aud laud comuiieHjr.ere, was

lei drred and accep'.ed at a special n.eet- -

ing of the hoard tiisaftnioon. leneral
Odeli'a resignation an 1 the selection !

Mr. Chaniberliu as hia successor were
the refiilt ot the conference held yester- -

day, at wh;ch a majority ct tue linl
board decided to support Calbreatb and
Charuberlin. It U understood that
when the ruttr cornea up for fiual dis-- j

pueiiiou ueit week it mill be arranged so j

that Mr. Chamberlin's term olfjur years
will liegio Jimi.-ir- 1, lStf'.l. The pot-tio- n

pave f 1S00 a jear.
La'e tfii afternoon .overnc-- Geer an-

nounced t appointment of MajwC.
C. Gan'f Jfin. who recently returned
fioni M u.; ai h lbe Second Oregon

voluii e" as adiutant-jener- al of the

leiuleat of theaylnm and c'.e'k of the

appointed by the boanl ol irutieee, or ny

Caliireaih. with the at
p;ovaI of the board. The appointments
may not be made for some time.

Declaimers.

The Chicago lu!er-cea- a usee plain
.......... .. . . . . . .' I.',1 i m .1 I i t - - ' i f (".MlIU MI.UU.UK w '- ,,

'lereiiceof issued by

Dr. Henry W ado Bogers, Ldain Lur- -

Irilt Sunih and l'rol-eso- r J. Lawrence
Lao-'liii-

n. Tne purpose of the cooler
enc, iije Inter Ocean sava "ia to aid and
abet sedition in Why shooed

Chicago toierate a conference of

traitors any more than it

would tolerate a convention of acknowl-

edged incendiaries or anarchists? Why
should it permit theso mischief-maker- s

to gather here for the sole purpoee 01

encouraging and inciting the Filipino
rebels to new atrocities? The
the Kjseraee and the Laugb.ius who

propose to assemble here for the parpjee
of fomenting sedition and promoting de-

fiance to the govern tsei't should be

banded over to the United St ilea officers

and tried for treason."
.This is rather too radical to be practi- -

;cai. The easiest aud beet aayistolet
tQeo fellows talk : they will da lets harm
talking than posing as iersecuted and
euffering martyr. The government can
carry out its policy in the Philippines
without their aid and in spite of their
opposition.

: The lview is considerably agitated
I over he effjrt on the pari of eouie cf the

populit-- t leaders to reorganize the party
in this state upon its forircr independ-

ent basis, or middle-of-the-roa- d princi-

ples, and well may it be. However,
the popalii-- i leaders are growing weary

of their party being made a cat's paw by

the democrats and will no doubt reorgan-
ize the party and work along former
lines, at--d it is o'lite nrobable iu such an

J event, that the majority of the free eil- -

ver republicans will join issues with the
populists. It is at not all probable that
tbe democratic bosses w ill ever be able

I to again rally the great triple coauLiua- -

tion in their common cause not prin-

ciple, but for office only.

In IS'Jl the populists had twice as
many votes as the democrats in the
states west of the Missouri river. Now

the democrats deny us the right to run a
strait ticket without their consent.
Missouri World. Pop.

Tho poor man arise! Ii early, findulh
Lis schedule, dividelh it by fire, swear-el- li

thereto, aud goe!h on his way re-

joicing. The rich man euiployetb a law-

yer, figureth the exemptions, extenuates
the expurgates the non-

essentials, deducts the ehiiukagcs, swear-et- h

to the balance, aud must explain be-

fore the board of review why he Ifaileth
to make a better showing. Verily,
there are times w hen it is bct-- t to be
poor.

Why don't suuie oiik explaiu how it
happens tliu. so lew of the popular he-

roes ol this war are republicans? Capi-
tal Journal.

What's the matter with (ieo. Dewey,
Teddy Koost'Vel', F'el I'dnstou and our
own General Oaeu SuiumsTi! Come

i Uor. - hard one.

! Chance for Oregon Apple-Orowe- rs.

New ok, fcept. (. American apples

U,. UM ehi mentB llBV0 ,.otu.
j luenced one inoi.th earner tliao uuual.

. ...
, lue urei. njuiiuwcu. ,eib uu in- - ditbuj
ship Lib n, and was from the Hudson
river district. Last year "2,801 barrels
were sent abroad. This year it is ex-

pected the rhipojeiita Will reach 100,000

barrels,

We Furnish
Your
Complete.

Bargains. Bargains
duplicated

complete.
Furnishings.

correspondence.

possibly

complete

IMPROVEMENTS

APPOINTMENTS.

Inspector-Genera- l.

Superintendent

House

A BOLD MOLU-t-

flisa llattie Dement of .Myrtle Creek

Rubbed of $400.

News uf a bold an, 1 daring rohiiery at
Myrtle Creek reached litis tity early
... , .,., .,..;,. t, ,.Mjrj
Mi-- e llt lie 1. nifnt, alio has charge of

the general iiiercbandUc store of her lis-

ter, Mr. J. T. Cotton cf this city, had
extinguished the lights in the store at
about '.I o'clock fupadav eve i.iiig and ha 1

collected the funds about the ttore in
small sack t liich tli) isukliy carried to

M,er home neamv fjr fcafu keeuini
However, on stepping outside of the
etcre anj m Lvile in the act ol locking the
(rom Joor io the presence of two lady
irienils, Mrs. C. M. Bryan avl daughter
ttDUli ehe was confronted by a uitu
nho thrust a revolver in her face and
roughly demanded her to give hiui the
rack, which ht immediately seized with
a threat to ehootiflhe ladies screamed
or gave any alarm. He then dadged
around the corner cfthe bui'di:,ga'd
was Kne. Tlie ladies immeJia'ely ru
into the g reet and gave th Lrn,

the robler be in 4 a heavy et
rnn with a heavy uui-tac- an.) heard.
He had no mask on, but wore a si mob
bat puiled down low over bis fa. An
expresa mouey ordtrfor $', a pension
check for f 31, and to check on the
fire: olici.al LaLK ol t.usetcrg were
among the loet treasure, the balance be-

ing com, in all aaion-j- t ing In about $k0.
Word was at once sent to Sheriff Me

vens, at aud every effort pos-

sible made locally ti apprehend the rob-

ber, bat without saccee.
One party who aas suspected of the

crime, was searched by the sheriff Wed-

nesday, bat nothing was found to im pli-

ca' e him witii the robtrery. It is ear-pos- ed

that the robber 11 making hia way
south.

A Council Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting o! the
Kjseburg ciiy ennncil was called to or-

der by the mayor al S o'clock, Monday
evening. There were present. Alder-
men, Parks, l.roa, Binson, Fields,
Landers, ;1jcuui, Woolley, Marshal Dil-lar- d

and Itecordcr Weal : absent, Alder-

man Willi;.
Minat?s of previous meeting were ap

proved.
A petit: jo for an loctric libt to be

placed at the cornr f Pine Washing-
ton street, aas referreJ to the caruruittee
on e'eclrii: light.

Permission was : mted for the laying
cfaidk, 'fee .i cost to the city, across
Jackson t'rect from Hamilton's drug
e'.ore to L. A. Harmoii'e.

The monthly rp'Hjtts of the marshal
aud recorder were rea J and approved.

The bill of Treasurer C'arpy was favor-

ably rejKirted apoa and the committee
given more time to consider the bill of
the Aaron U wo estate.

The committee oa tire and water was
instructed to contract with the Kojc- -

burg Water Co., for water for another
rear.

The committeo on elections reported
the following selections for polling places
judges and clerks for the election to be
held on Monday, Oct. 2.

Firet Ward. Polling place, Van Hoot-e- n

hotel; judges, A. Parks P. J.Bond
and A. L. Kidder; clerks, Edward Pest
and D. P. Fisher.

Second Ward. Polling place Slocatn'a
ball ; judges, H. C. Stanton, W. 1". Ben-

jamin and T. B. Cannon ; clerks, F. r--.

Godfrey and G. W. Kazsrtee.
Third Ward. Polling plac Roseborg

hotel: judge, J. A. Buchanan, Geo.
Protzman and Harvey Jones; clerks,
John Givens and Fred Fields.

Fourth Ward. Polling place, city ball;
judges, I. F. Hi e, A. O. Rose and E. W.
Stewart ; clerks, Harry Slocuni and Fred
Tollee.

Upon motion the report was accepted
and the recorder ordered to give ten
days nat ice in a newspaper of said elec-

tion, polling place, judges and clerks
and that the fullowii-- officers are to be
elected :

First ward, one councilman to serve
two years; recond ward, one councilman
to serve two years ; third ward, one coun-

cilman to serve two years; fourth ward,
one councilman to serve two years;
niaiehal, re-orde-

r and treasurer lo serve
one ye?r each.

The uiarrhal was instructed to notify
the S. P. Co.. lo tnsko crossings over
their track eo that travel cjuld pass over
without danger.

Tim following bill were allowed:
B S Stone, etrcet work I 1 00
B F Page, street work 13 -- 5

K Davis, street 4 60

A Smith, etrtct work 1 30

Dutch John 75

t U Jones, street work 72

C T Dodge, street work 11 22

A Genger, special police 2 00
S W Tooley, special police 8 00

Churchill & Woolley, hardware. . 30 00
Geo Carpy, treasurer's acct 40 00
Geo Carpy, treasurer's acct 23 45

Kosebnrg Fleciric Light Co 150 85

F W Dillard, marshal and janitor 52 50
D S West, recorder... 24 00
Uosebuig Water Co. for Judg

July and August 150 00
Hudson Mill Lumber Co. lumber 31 85

G W Pettit, board of prisoners. . . 3 80
Adjourned lo meet Oct. 3rd, lS'j'J.

I). K. Wikt,
Bwordcr.

I my The Chief Charm.

T.oods, all that is new and up - to

prices. Mail orders solicited.

Tis Delightful
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this

TO RIDE A

you know thai it. is the

Sell at the Price of

A. C. &

awx'-Jl- l

the food and

(ilcndate
I

Mr. A. G. Himilton ot Goldbug, was
our gnett i n Monday.

Geo. Kjbetlt Jr., tnaJe a business trip
to Grants I iv, last we.k.

Mr. tnl Mr. W. 1 Smith will open tho
New G'endale hutil oi the :Uli inat.
This bote! has Lc.--a as a lodging
Louie f it some lira!.

Ho e', i.lenda'e ia croade 1 w r b cueis
and the great rul s caused by tbepeo-!- ,
pie whom the increa i--J busin .ss in the
Valley is bricg'ng t G'endale. i

Spencer W. Miser, pruuiineat pioueer
of Douglas county, w ho has been vititirg ;

his daughter, Mrs. W'inche'.l, left Tuts-- i
day for ltoseburg.

F.d Kiddle, a brave roldier jatti
from the Philippine, and Lis sister. Mis.

.lu.y. speni eomc uaja ai .i.cuua.o :

guests cf Mr. Clarke acd Ler daashters. j

, , . i.i .uur
lar fellow townsman, anJ hia amiable j

wive have returned to i.ler.dale alter i

haing spent ia long summer vacation at ;

the Douglas mine. i

:

Aiubros; Marsiiall went to iirauta j

Pass Saturday lo conbnlt Dr. Kreme-- , '

the 1.. at. physician. Mr. M. had an at- - i
!

Uck of malarial fever and dyeiK-psia- .

Our new station afeut is Mr. Gilmoro !

oflUdd-e.whoi- s well known .bug the j

Hue. He and Lif charming wife will be;
pleasant additions to our little town, j

Tbey will occupy Mrs. Clarke's cottage
on l'jciuc avenue. i

!

Mrs. K. A. Jones and 'M. Mim j

' u" v
spend sometioie with .th j hustand an l

father, K. A. Jones, who is general ium
ager of the Albany group cf mines oa ued
by Senttor John P. Jones ol Nevada.

Mrs. A. P. Langenberg, Mrs. G. G.
Elliff and Mrs. W. II. Kedfield Lave

cone Ij Cinvonvil'e to buy fruit of

which there seems to be a scarcity here, j

The ladies will to the guest ol Mrs. J. I. j

Cloogb.
K. Corder who has been suffering for j

some time with a carbuncle on his neck, j

Waist,
Novelty. interest

Clean,
"snap" garments

giving
astonishing

article.
examine

Staple Fancy
specially attractive

WOLLENBERG BROS.

Rambler Bicycle,
liccause

STRONGEST,
EASIEST RUNNING
MOST DURABLE
BICYCLE MADE.

They Reasonable
$40.00

MARSTERS CO.

a4BSCLUTXY

Makes more'delidous wholesome

uten',ri.I11

Pafs Sunday ha.lj01-- . T". joacan rest chairs

operation performed on Lis nudity price. Bi-- c.

neck ty Dr. Moore, who removed the
diseased tlo.--b, and Mr. Corder is im-

proving.
Prof. L. commenced our

fall of scuool on Monday with
large attendance. Mrs. Wincbell will

assist io the school later ou. We are in-

deed fortunate iu seeming the services
of Trof. Wiuchell, who is a graduate cf

Yale college a eocceeefut educator.
Mrs. Winchell U to kuown to need

word of commendation from us. It
goes without sayiog that we have the

vi"? best teachers lor our school mi l the
i'le are well pleased.

Judge F. O. Plotner has aided. an-

other laurel to the wreath ho bas held
for a long time, by Iteing the tirst mem-

ber of the school board of diatiict 77 to
grant Lis permission to tho church, Sun-

day hchool and Epworth Lvalue to hold
services in the school house. Our pas-

tor, Bev.Tieo. Turker aud an I the
otlicers and n einbersof both tho League
and Sabbath school, requested to con-

vey to Judge Piotncr their profouud
thanks. The expressed wish is .that he

receive a rich earthly reward, and
also gain the treasures up for his
kind permission to use tho school house.

Last week we speut a beautiful day at
Wolf Creek, our neighbor town over tho
bill, where we were the guest of Mrs.

Wieland and Mrs. II. Grass. These
ladies made onr stay at thoir home moot

enjoyable. We also called on our es-

teemed friends, and Mrs G. W.
Kerus, at Hotel Kerns, whom we found

with their popular hotel crowded with
gaeets, and the fair hostess and the go

tiinl host are boih busy us usual

caring for their guests. At Hotel Kerns
we met Miss Smith, the accomplished
teacher if the Wolf Creek school, aud
MIbs Iiltio llobhs of Lone Maple, tho

of a Shirt is the charm uf
It will you to

know that our stock of waists is
Fresh and New. Tljc

and style of our
at usual low price are

' us busy days on

Call and our entire
stock of and Dry

-date at

HJRC

fir diajh'er ! Mr. an I Mri. John
Hobl-s- , and we greatly tnj .yed oar
vlti. with ill lie I.d tt, anl esp-iia.I-

y

o:r gr vttrg f- - m act little
Pearl. Wol' Creek ic a very Losy tow-i-

,

anlcoch ij f r.veaeut ii Lo'ed in the
increa e o' bu'invis daring ths iast
three n.ontUs. We raxe home oilhs
ewnrg train, and wre e!ec rified to

I l..-- mi il a IlIIui di dar. that a very
.t:trWi - r.i .! erv (i en con. niiltel at

I ll.A l,mn .if Mr llitttrfrjkr. til station.,, mA. ri,u..l ..I t.l Lo'a ruin
Lis rc8:jetI. No

ths bur 'ir has I ecu found.
ut.

Today's .Market.

PoutLAM. fept. 0. Eggs :egou,
.la.. 1

in ourwent to Grants on and
,a - Bice &a surgical

J. Wincbell
term

and
well

'

wife

us

may
laid

Mr.

very

our

biel

Moi

lirAMty. 2.-;-.5 faucy
creamery. W-5- Uc roil,

Poultry Chickens, mixed, J2oPrunes Italian 23 3'c; silver, extra
tboice, 4 ', Fcr lb.

Wheat Walla Wa'.la 3S - ; Va!- -

ieyi?.; b.aestetn CI.
uau ttoite l.i'lx cnoice gray,

i. i uc per Dustiei.
Mi;ltull Bran. HO: mi ldlin-,- 8

shorts, ll'i.oO; chop, per ten.
Hay Timothy s..ip); clover. fO 'S;

Orecon wild Lav, f'v'7 per Ion.
u 'Val!e:. lo . Uc Last, rn 're.., s,.r jjuijai,., .u - fc).

Potatoes Oregon Borbauks. 1 ,7V" S)

"M "UV'k
""

fwnoi and Organs.

But bargains on earth. I. est piano
.

cll,tkctin;. cne
fine ; tRtiVc ftitiu cafe oran. I uc
on a. I f ir goo la to tuit the limee. Our
price are th lowest lor the time grade
of g ods ever offetd in Douglas county.
We are also agents for the ;rcat Filers
piano houfe at Pu'tland Or. Call and
examine cur new large stock and jhe
prices and terms.

T. K. 1vkii akuo.s,
Roseburg, Or.

Chair, chairs until you can't rest.

"Mrs. Sanders had
ten hemorrhages and
people here said she
would never be well
again

V A. Kj.. of Hern. Mason County.
W. Va.. writes : " .My wife had hemorrhaac of

ine inns--. -- ne naa
ten hemorrhages and
people here !!
hhr would never he
well Njriitn. Hut he n

lo take Ir. fierce '

f'.okten Medical lteov.
cry, and she mkti hegan
to gain --arcngih and
flesh. After taking ten
hollies he wi entirely
well. If you think this
will do you any good to
fmblish.'jtist hi it, and.

diipnle the
merit of I hi nlmost
niuniintcnt medicine,
thrv may encto-- e a

envelope with
lHttip, and I wilt an

ftwrr."
When anything is

wrong with the lungs
tlicie i no time to
lo.-- The teps are
easy and quick
ft mil a Might cold "

to bronchitis; from bronchitis to pneu-
monia; fiom pncur.ienia to permanently
weakened Uinr". mid fiom that to dread
consumption itself.

The time to ctuo consumption is before it
gets a start. Take Ir. Ftcice'a Golden
Medical IJiwnvery on the tirt appearance
of cough or cold, and you will never have a
hemorrhage or a tubercle. The "Discovery"
is the greatest health builder in the world.
It fust t.tiaihleiis out all digestive disor-
ders, and aids the body in ridding itself of
poisonous elli u- - matter. It tones up the
stonucli, invigorates the livr and in con-

nection with Dr. Pierce's Pellet keeps the
bowels op.-- i and regular. Don t let an un-

scrupulous medicine dealer foist some
substitute when vou want Dr. Pierce's
nirdicims As-e- your rights get what
you ask f .r, and be well.

Get your

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
At Marsters.

We have a Complete
stock of TEXT BOOKS

and the Finest Stock of
'

SCHOOL TABLETS
ever brought to this city.

Our Prices are

A. C. MARSTERS & GO.

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

- f
jgLi

Is

The
Place

'r-- : 5

Hcic is an txld bureau!
with a 24 x 50 French bevel j

mirror for 515.00. Have oth-- l
ers ranging in price from $S
up and all of them guaranteed
brand new.

Just receied a line of
Bamboo book cases, music j

racks, Kasels foot stools, etc..
that aie pretty and cheap.

ithemaswe represent them,
bec our 95c solid oak diner;

if vou can beat it will make-
vou a present of it Have:
other hardwood cane seat j

diners at S5 and tjocts.

DRAltt.

Street Market

'Phone Main

road,
T'..60,

.mployaieat. to
Booth-Kel- lv

Right. . . .

j

--i

To
j

Buy I

i

'

:

J '

,

i

'

Iron suit all comers
ranging in price from $4.25 !

up.

Our line of Carpets and
Wall Paper can't beat they ,

are tresh and and -

date in styles.

We sell goods, not old
; goods for and guarantee

T . 1 . .

Kememuer mono:
"Honest values and cood?
Goods."

;

...B. W. STRONG.!
j

i j

j

OREGOtt.

1"

- - - -

Retail Dealers in

Props.

Bicycle Tires Repaired.

We are jtttiinfa vulcanuer aud
i!l 83uu tie jirepaiod to mend a! cuts

and nasties in and eld the. Our
j tulcauizing fully guar.ateed and

-) ul old ia Rood .hspe ') T.K.Rkhmwkh,.

Will open its doors for the new school on September

ti99.
The buiidaiK have Uvu ihorvucti.y re novated aaJ iuiprovvJ. Sew apparatus aJdci and

other liupruvctnrol made lor the cjmfort aud cvavcnicuce ol tlie iludeuU.
Ovd Ikvrdiiic Uormtr.'iy Adn;ie at lle po-ai- rato.

Uniform State Normal School Course,
Complete TiamiuK School iu connection the Xormal. nhere S.nior trc proiwiona'.'.v

trained the super, ttion ot a Critic Teacher, ho will sive his entire lime to this work.
Graduates o! tiiis :bo'I ar given aerxJitol Thirty Teaching Eapcricnce. a hlch

enables them to rvacb lbe Lifc Diploma in the tnickef t and mot satisfactory manccr.
cVnd vour for complete catalopie to

JNO. B. WALKER, A. M.,
of the Faculty.

Cass
Wholesale

Furniture.

President

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season,

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER & MaRTlN,

Triumph Prune Grader
For Green aud dried Prunes.

Compact, Practical, Accurate.
Scud for circulars and testimonials to

WALTER MORLEY,
Patentee and Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.

Wanted: 50 men for lutuVcr yard,
skid logjin aud caw mill work
Wanes fl.75 sn.J 2.00 rer day.
Steady Apply The

Lumber Co., batnaw, Ore.
Wm

beds to

be
new urwto-- ;

new
new

our

and

fine

new
will he

cau your tires

year
11,

and loirtsl

wiih
under

Mouth

addrc-- a

181.

Roseburg Bakery.

WHITE, f
GRAHAM,

AND RYE.

f BREAD

ml
also

All kinds of Pies, Cakes,
and Cookies.

H. HANI5CH,
Prop.

Notice For Publication.
; t'aiTib sraTea l.tnnOrrK a.

k'ijun. , iuy A,
N'otke ia l. b- - trii' o thai In eniMiatKC
i'.blbe roi'.out ( iie a:t of CoD;re-p.o- f

' June 3, 1", eDi!Ul 'An r.t i't Ui raieof
' rimbr Un '- .- ,a of ahlom.a, Orejott,
I Nea-t- and H'aiia!:toa Tcrriury: '

j JOHN' E. HALE,
ioljra;it" F- -. roua'.y I'm "h;oc. iale of
j Orec-i- , has tt.;. laf tiici :n this vGux bi
! nom fttjaexuTUt No. fur the of li

4 ol mxifa 1. in uwn.Jil o. z ,
raoxe No. W, aol wiil offer jtrouf la hw lb at
tiic larel --v;ti! t more ealnaote for ila llxaijer
ur Uue toau 'or irUTVPtt. Blel to

; ta(lj-- h u. ia:iJj u. :! iai-- 1 be.! lac Br--- i

iler and Keeivrr of ii ofn- - ai ioiefeijr,
! On-K'.- on frt'tar, ih jr.h day October,

1 Heiuri.nl' wllueiat Wir.iam K. Zipper.
I Hifl.ipl Muier. WiiUani i4 and L. C.

brown, a.l u Oranu rata, eon.
Ant and aU rvo liir-mx a4erw-!- r tlie

liwlw riM lan'la an to Ma timr
cUim in tn: office o ot Ucui-- e ! 'JEKb day
of (Xluin r,

1. T. BRIIXIO",
cjti'j.) Ke?iU-r-.

City Treasurer's .Notice

Notice ia hereby given to all persons
holding Iloeeburg city warraLts indorsed

to October 10, 1.U, to present
the same at the city treaaarer's office ia
the city ball for as interest will
ceaM tberecn after the da! of LLU

cot ice
Dated at Koeebury, Or., I Lis T.h day

:ol Joly, 1 sr.: U to. Cabtt,
City Treasore-r- .

'Notice For Publication.
Trael)

ft EI-I-
C LINK eAL.

L"5itk tit LasD Orrn
Eotctnis. OrrsvB.

VOTICK l.J HECZBT (it VEX THAT 15- of ittnjt::iraa tr Ow Cvm- -
oivuurol tii wrri Lasl 'Ifi, BnIer an--

J rftZZ.Ju. we "illJV.? oa :e a uy
":fs- - .r r m r . 2. T IS. K. I

w
Any xa-- J a :&S adenjjr Ike
.nc-dc- 1 laod an- re.j3es-- 4 to fc jk tSar

caiiril-- i tt;i oftor en or lb day alxne
I'T leeer'saiincnrnt of aair.c:hcr.r tte-.- r r.zuu wui 'x i.jrfrilcl-u.- j

1?. l?j-- .
J.T. BSIDGU.

J. II. IK.uTil Basiiaez.
Jiecr-!t.r- .

Coonty Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is Lereoy giren to all parties)
holding Dooglas ewety aarranta fa- -I

dorae-- 1 prior to anJ icc'sdtng March 4.
lS".'.',ta precenl t!.r sa-i- e at the treasurer's- -. the Ioa.l CmnlT t,i k Iaa

after the date of this entice.
Dated this the --Tib day of Jaly,

ISk", at the City of KoseLnrg,
Gd. W. Dim am.

Coontv Treasurer, Dooslas County, Or.

The Home Baker- -

701 Oak Street, Opposite
Central Hotel-Fres- h

Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans."
a specialty.

MRS. B. COMSTOCK,

Proprietress.

Notice.
STara.Lo orri a.

Ui.-u- , Cn-co- As(vt ."i. 1JC-- J,

To a :: II may csc?ra:
Mo-ic- r i tuen that the Ore-co- a Cali-lor-i-

Ka:;nil Uouipany ha tl ia thu oSX
a l.- -t of Land -- uualed m to W. njkh:rf iehelow, and b applied for a pwirwt l- -r

! :t,-U- . thai th i .'pea u. Use pabile lor
so--1 a copy thereof hr den-xi- v

ni5.ii' iion. ha brew poxed ia a cva-eiut- at

plae :n ihi oSjee foe lae inpecjja of aU avotw inlen-su-- and Lb pub .c rrae-T.- T

swuii oi twac Uae and rs l the WiCa-u-iti- e

afer-.diai-

Tp a:. R s.
Tsrt ot W Sx 1L

Tp.7.K 4.
"

6 sSee.II.
Tn. 3. B..

sec. Sis sub the nca uly days mc ta dataol thu aotice. preu-ai- a or cnntTa injn.l ibeeSaim ol UieCmrny toaay iratt or antxlivia-io- n

wiihlaanvsecuoa or --art of amno. de-cn-Sl

Ia Use I:, oa le rivund thai ta aaanw
is more taualiie for mineral fhaa f.r arrica:-ur- al

purpoKes. ii! be rerei-mlaa- d n.r.1 (or rc--
wii m, me al VVaahiaf-A-u. c.

. T. BE! DOES.

J. B. KOuIH.fk:iuo) Receiver.

Summons.
TX THE CIBCt'IT lX)rST OF THE STATEa uf l.rr.n. r lie CouatT oi DosaiavKama M. Carlisle, PlaiatiS-- i

vs.
IV-r- B. Cartiate. I (vndanu

lo Dorc B. . arLlue, aiwueo;wKaadaai.-i-
1 he same of - Aw 4 Orraw. yua are

hereby lumwutd and rciuined lo appear and6kl against v. a ia ib
ioe--iitIi'.x- l court aad caue "withia tax

ei ks from the dale of ihn ! rs psiblk-aUo- a ol1iis euainioo. and it vow faU to so anxwr aad
cr as herein Kr want UrreWi.iainuJ will apply lo said court toe the rdieidei .aiKK-- d in h
The ivliet dewanded is a deeive diwtit ln Ikemarnazw eoninset existm: tvtwven piaufan.1 deivndant. that plainiilT nit nesaiue berfoe'uet name, Kuima at. Iabicr. aad lor luB re-

lief.
Tht sumnwu is pablishel nove a snk Kr

5.t wiv k by i.ru-- r ot Honorable J.Vt. Itaimilon, ludcroi lbe te-enutie- d oaurt.utado AucuM lib. aud publudK! tan siutiiiie.tiiiuM IT, is.".
laiv--d Ausust IT, Ivw.

1 k. Bt l HASAS.' aiioinev lot ruuuuC

Notice for Publication.
I'siTvoj-HT-t-s LaD orris a
Kosebon;. Crea.a. July Jb, ls!.Nlx Is hereby given that la eoBspUaac

sninlhe pnnuuons of the act ol C.uere--a ofJure M. ienui'el-Aaa- cl for tlx saieMUmU-- r Ian. Is in the Stain ol California, crSou, Ncala an l a.hmeion Territory.
'LUAM R Siri'KK.. ..! Ias.cuaiyol Joarpiune, e4W ol

Orxirou has ia day nU-- j ia thu oflicst hia swura
siaiement Nix av lorthepurehaaeol tt S. .

of Sx-lio-n No. J. ia Timaship So. SS
Kan-re- - No. a W. aud will oiler proof lo tdww
that Ihe land scu-- U more ra'.tiabW for Its

or stone than ior aat
JO establish hi claim io said laud before lisr aud Kee-.-lv- ol lots ottivo at Kosrbwr
V'Tf03- - un t riday, the ila day oi lcu--- r

Hecaaeaas stitns,: Joou R. HaJe.Ka.-k-ar-

Miner, William Hammond. I C. Broaa
aii of titanu I'sj-- i, vr-to- Anvaud ail per-
sons ela'm.nc adTcrsrly ihe alxTv-descrt-

!ans aru re.) u n'c their claims la Una
otIK--f oa or Utforv sao. a'ta dav oi October, ISA.

J.Y BKI1H.KS,
KcfUhK.

Hudyaa u oo toid at SO cent per
package by all draata. Utt Hadyta


